
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

TEMPER ATI!R E?Report ofobservations
taken at Los Angeles Sept. 17. The
barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 78
Minimum temperature. '48.

FORECAST?Sept. 17.?For Southern Cal-
ifornia: Generally fair; stationary
temperature; fresh to brisk westerly
winds.

WEATHER REPORT ? United States
depaitment o! agriculture weather
bureau's report, received at Lds An-
geles September 17, 1895.

Dr. Pritchard returned from Escondido
yesterday, where lie wus called to per-
form a surgical operation.

The Foresters from the interior particu-
larly are making preparations for a great
day ut Santa Monica on Saturday.

Henry E. Huck, a wealthy young man
from Chicago, is in the city, and is being
shown the siahts by his friend, Henry
r. Wilson. Mr. Huck is tlio brother-in-
law of Marshal Field, Jr.

The dead body of an infant prema-
turtdy born was found near tbe coiner of
Fifth and Broadway yesterday at 1 o'clock
p. m. and removed tv tbe undertaking
rooms of Kregelo & Lreeßd.

The Southern Pacific will give the last
excursion of the season to Santa Barbara
on Monday, October 7th, Tickets will be
grot, for tnlrtv days, and returning will
admit of stop-overs at Ventura.

The Santa Fe has discontinued the pas-
senger train which bus been running br-
twecn the city and Kedondo und Santa
Monica, leaving there at 7 p. in. and re-
turning at II) p. in. Saturdays only.

H. C. Miles was badly hurt yesterday
while removing a date palm tree from
the residence of John Xcttleton on Figtie-
rua street. He was turning the crank ol a
windlass when the handle broke and flew
around and hit him on his left forearm,
budly bruising, but not breaking it.

The season will close at Santa Monica
next Sunday Willi a concert by the Los
Angeles Military band. The Southern
Pacific will give excursions on Sunday
and on the day previous. Saturday,charg-
ing tbe postage stump rate of 11.60 for the
round trip from interior points, good as
far east as Banning.

Mr. D. K. Traslt naa returned from a
live-weeks' trip through tne east, during
which be visited most of tbe larger cities
on the Atlantic seaboard, in Canada as
well as the United States. Mr. Tiask re-
turned over the Canadian Pacific, which,
he says, is one of the greatest lines of
railroad in the world. Mr. Traslt is well
pleased at the business outlook in tbe
east.

Sanborn.Vail dE Co.have just received a
Cine of Venetian iron piano lamps, new
elegant designs anil very low in price.
Also a new lot of onyx tables and lamps.
These goods aro especially adapted for
presents of nil kinds, 188 South Spring.

For the httcst and newest styles of sta-
tionery call upon Sanborn, Vail & Co.
'They keep a full stock of all kinds of
stationery, also all stationery accessories.
Pucific coast agent for Crown fountain
pens. Lurge line of foods suitable for card
party prizes. 133 South Spring.

Hi. liebecca Lee Dorsev.Stimson block,
first lioor', rooms 120, 130, 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women and children. Eleo-
tiiiity scientifically used. Consultation
hour?, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker.
113 S. Spring St., makes a specialty of
line watch and jewelry repairing and dia-
mond setting; an elegant line of optical
goods. A line stock of watches and jew-
elry always on hand.

Tho Fine Arts company has consolidated
with 11. C. Lichtenberger's art emporium
at 107 N. Main St., where you will find a
complete stock of pictures" frames, mold-
ings, artists' materials and art novelties.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239lj South
Spring street. Painless tilling und ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6 to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Dr. Hollingsworth has removed bis
dental oflice to Fast Los Angeles on the
electric car line, corner of Hamilton and
I'asadena avenue.

Dr. E. A. Clurke, 8. E. corner Broad-
way and Second sts.; residence 1012 W.
Beacon St.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing
machines in good working order, for $5
each. 128 South Main street.

Fresh Eaglo Brand bulk oysters and
lobsters at Pacitic Coast Fish company,
corner Third and Spring.

Pianos tuned and repaired by A. G.
Gardner. 118 Winston street. First-class
pianos for sale and to rent.

Sharp it Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 530 South Upring street.
Tel. 1021).

The Advanced Davis sewing machrV.e
h. the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Dr. Minnie Wells. 2341 Thompson St.,
Vniversity car, bet Board nnd Toberman

Dr. Buynton has removed from HotelBroadway to 121 S. Main st. Tel. 874.
Oysters and clams on shell. Special

breakfast, 25 cenis. Hollcnbeck Cafe.
Ml. and Mrs. Rnbo, vocal teachers,

have removed to 2iol W. Seventh at.
All kinds of sewing machines to rent;

128 South Main street.
Steam carpet cleaning at Bloeser s, 456

fc>. Broadway. Tel. 427.
Booms $2 a week and up. (J. S. hotel.
Dr.lteese, 119JJ S. Spring.

THE PRIDK OF LOS ANGELES
Spring Street Boasts of a Beauty That Ha3

No Rival
"Yes," said Mrs. N. Howell, whan in-

terviewed at her place of business, 111
N. Spring street, 'yesterday, "1 am not
only proud of my store and the $28,000
worth of shoes t carry?which will soon
be increased to $35,000 ?but I am pleaseu
ana amused to note tbat several of my
male competitors are vainly trying to
imitate my handsome and attractive
Windows. "But tnat does not worry me
in the least. I lead. Let the others fol-
low.
"I am more than satisfied with the

amount of business 1 am doing. You
Bee my store is crowded just like this
every day and trade is increasing. You
Bee I buy in large quantities for cash,
and as 1 carry the bast goods and soil at
a close margin I cannot help but suc-
ceed.''
!Mrs. Howell's new shoe store is a
beauty beyond question, and is deserv-
ing of success. She is ably assisted in
Ihe management by Mr. Arthur Conrich,
fen amiable gentleman who has had sev-
eral years' experience in tho same lino of
business in San Francisco and the east.

Catallna ITarine Band
At Redondo Beach Sunday. Two concerts
st 11 a. m. und 2 p. m. Santa Fe trains
leave 9 a. m., 10 a. at.. 11 a.m., 1:20 p.m.

See change of time table Terminal rail-
fray.

unknown

'Tis the First Day of the New
Year, 5656

HEBREWS ALL CELEBRATE

The Rev. A. W. Edelman Discourses on

its Significance

Rabbi M. 0. Solomon Speaks of Traditions in

Connection Wfth the Occaslon-A
Period of Retrospection

foday is the first of the new year SGSG,

according to the Jewish calendar, and it
will bo celobrated by Hebrews the world
over. The Rev. A. W. Edelman contrib-
utes the following upon the day and its

lessons:
With .1 solemn worship ami a holy con-

vocation at eventide, Israel all over the
globe begins the sacred ceremonies ap-

pertaining to the new year 511511, accord-
ing to the Jewish calendar, as ordained
in holy writ. "In the seventh month, on
tho first day of the month, yu shall do
no servile work; it is a day of blowing
tho trumpets to you." Numbers xxix, 1.

Every New Year forms, us it were,
milestones upon the long road of time.
At this milestone we take a rest for a
few moments and before we continue our
journey we survey tho road we have
passed over.and the diiferent experiences
we have gathered.

Among the special facts, however,
wnich we have noticed on our pilgrimage
thero is none which impresses us more
forcibly than the rapidity of time's Might
and the quick passing of human life.

Our days and years roll on with light-
ning speed, anu. as regards our human
existence, we pass away as rapidly as do
the dreams of a night, or as tho rushing
waters of a rapid stream. As the psalm-
ist so wisely says: "In the morning we
bloom and flourish, and In ti.e evening
we are cut off."' Psalms ex. ti.

There is v German tale, in which it is
related that a servant who had served his
master very faithlully. received upon
leaving* the house, a big lump of gold,
but nui knowing its great value, h* made
several exchanges, until he bargained it
away and at last received for it a more
common stone. Thus it is with time;
in the hands of one it is gold, yes, pre-
cious gold; while in the bonds of others
it remains a stone torever, und lias no
earthly value. How exceedingly delight-
ed are'wo not, in speuking of past harpy
hours, of tho companions we associated
With, and the circle of our beloved
friends a'ound whom we loved and clus-
tered. And yet, how very fleeting is this
all! It vanishes from us like a dream ;
it disappears like a vapor.
glfFrom happy childhood we pass over to
earnest manhood. We enter practical life
we build castles in tiiß air, we prosper,
we succeed, we inhabit large houses, we
work lot home and family; and as every
thing progresses brightly we imagine
that we can bask forever in tho sunshine
of life. But suddenly the sorrows of life
begin to knock at our doors. Jnforseen,
business reverses pull ns down; family
troubles make our hearts sore ; our spirits
become dull, and, to till the cup of sor-
row to the brim, death often removes from
our midst those whose affections wj in-
dulged, in whoso love we delighted and
in whose presence we found our greatest
bliss and happiness. Thus, after many
hard shipwrecks , we gradually sink into
old age, an i laden with years wo look
back upon a life-time In which the cares
outweighed the joys, the disappointments
overtopped the expectations and the tears

of sorrow were oftener seen than the
smiles uf fortune.

It then, we would make a proper use of
the coming year, we should resolve upon
some life-purpose. No one can he good

and useful wln;se life has not a eood ob-
ject?and that object must consist of
"noble service for immunity." Without
some purpose as a motive, we can ns lit-
tle make a safe voyage of lifo and land
honor-crowned on the other Bhore, as
can a ship cross the ocean without either
sail or steam.

f If wo would live rightly we must strive
for learning, that tho world may ho the
better for our knowledge; we must strive
for power to help toiling humanity on-
ward and upward; wo must strive for
truth, for right and for justice; we must
strive for the suppression of evil nnd (or

the conquest of sin; we must strive t >
make every home n paradise and of this
earth a heaven. If thus we live, when
another year shall have passed and an-
other mile-stone shall have been reached,
and we pause again to read tlie record of
our year's noint;, thero willbe no blot to
awaken pain nor a deed to cause regret
or shame.
I Tho Rev. A. W. Edelman will conduct
the New Year's services before the Moses
Monteliore congregation at Masonic hall,

booth Spring street. He will
lecture this evening in Englisn, the sub-
ject being: The Dark and Bright Side of
the Picture oi Life, Services will com
mence at (I p.m. sharp. Tomorrow's ser-
mon,at 11 a.m. suliject: What ItMeans to
Be a Jew.

RABBI M. Q. SOLOMON

What Tradition Says of the Signiflcence of
the Day

Today the Jewish population of this
city will enter upon the celebration of
one of tbe most solemn jf their religious
festivals. From this evening until tbe
close of Thursday afternoon the devout
worshipers are expected to spend the
time in solemn meditation, for tbat is
the proper way in which to pass the New
Year's day. In speaking of this day,
Rabbi M> G. Solomon said:

"Of course the r.nly way in which to ar-
rive at any correct knowledge r.f the Jew-
ish New Year is by means of comparison
with the similar festivals of heathen and
gentile. Primarily, the day was, among
the nations that lirst celebrated it, a day
of festivity, of hilarity and superstition.
Even now somo iclics of tne dim past
may be found in tbe modern New Year.

"In our religion it is of a solemn and
sacred character; a day de7oted to medi-
tation ond holy liivngtor the editication
of the inner man. It is a day upon
which to purity the soul, and tbe wholu
trond of our thoughts is toward such an
end. It is a period ofretrospection, and
as tlie Jew gazes back upon his past life,
it strengthens him fcr the future as he
notes each successor failure he lias made.
Good resolutions ore to be made on New
Year's day, and muny are the strong res-
olves that are iixed upon for tbe future.

"The main idea is one of memorial.
The traditions of the Talmudists tell us
that Sarah the wife of Abraham died on
that day, the sacrictie of Isaac was also
to occur on the samo anniversary, the
flood ended on the New Year, and it was
then that (rod promised the people that
be would no nioro destory tne inhabit*
ants of the earth by means of another
Hood. Then, It is a day of judgment as
well, for as man retrospects, so God will
look hack on each of our lives and j'.dge
us by our actions,
| "Tradition also tells us that the crea-
tion of the universe occurred m the same
month with what we now celebrate us
the New Year. In recognizing this fact
we practically acknowledge God as our
creator. The idea of oreation then im-
plies the fact that He is the proper judge
of His subjects, and in recognizing Him
us the creatoi we must equally admit his
province us a judge.

"Liberty is another idea oennected
with the observance of tho day. Moses
provided in hie oay for the freeing of the

\u25a0 lave every seven years, but as iv these
days there doeß not exist such a condition
we must confine ourselves to tbougbts of

freedom. We lay aside all prejduices and
ill feelings and with tho Sew Year be-
gins an era of good fellowship thai carries
us far on the road to the next one.

"Tho ceremonies with which we cele-
brate the anniversary are simple and do
not differcreatly from our usual serivces
except that there is a greater degree cf
solemnity uoout them. The New Year
begins today, at evening, nnd will con-
tinue until tomorrow evening. Prayers
will commence at 8 o'clcck, and there
will be an appropriate lecture in the
Unity church tomorrow." Rabbi Solo-
mon mil conduct the services,and a largo
attendance is expected.

Rabbi M. G. Solomon of the Jewish
synagogue in this city is a native of Ger-
many, in which country the years of his
boyhood were spent. lie received v thor-
ugh and complete education in tbe Uni-
versity In rJerlin, coming to this country
twelve years ago. He located in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, and attended college theri-
tor a number of years. Always a biill-
innt scholar, he graduated with high
honor from the Hebrew college in the
University of Cincinnati in IrtSM, gaining
his rabbinical degree and B. L.

His lirst church was in Voungstown,
Ohio. Leaving Youiißstown after a year's
work, he went io New York City, and
there pursued his studies until called to
the present charge. He takes the place
made vacant by the resignation of Rabbi
Blum, nnd will, in all probability, as-
sume its responsibilities permanently.

Congregation Cabal Israel
This evening the Congregaticn Cabal

Israel will commence, the celebration of
the.Jewish New Year at McDonald's hall
on Main street. This congregation of
Hebrews is strictly orthodox, it being the
only one untouched by "reform." The
coremonies will be very impressive and
quaint, nothing having been changed
Irom tho ritual established centuries ago
The Rev. Alfred Arnett will oont>.ct th
services.

TWO GANGS ARE GOING

it Will Undoubtedly Be Red Hot in San
Bernardino Today

City Officials Will Bs There From Los Ange-

les, and So Will Reporters, El'
Itors and Others

The city hall will today be minus
nearly every depart men t official about the
bniidin,., the cause of the exodus being
the invitation recently extended by the
authorities of Pan Bernardino for tho
municipal officials of Los Angeles to par-
ticipate in the Spanish festivities in the
lirst mentioned place which end tonight.

The Los Angeles officials go as the
guests of the San Bernardino city council,
which body has provided n specal car to
take the Angelenos and return tbem safely
to their homes. Tne start from the Santa
Pc station will he made at 7 a.m. sharp,
returning hero about!! p.m. Among those
who will take in the trip will be Conn-
cilmen Stoekwell. Pessell, Snyder, Suv-
age, Munson, Kingcry. Ashman and
Blancbard, Street Superintendent How-
ard, Treasurer Hartwell, 'fax Collector
Glsb, Clerk Charles Liickontmch, Assist-
ant Clerk Charles Wilde, Superintendent
of Street Sprinkling John Drain and ex-
Mayor W. it. Workman.

Somo thirty-live or forty active nnd
associate members of the Press club are
also going on the trip, in a separate car,
however, from tho city nabobs. AiNtnge-
ments have been maae for tbe newspaper
men to rtmain at San Bernardino over
night as the guests of the festividad com-
mittee.

Los Angeles will be more quiet today
than the city has ever been In its history,
and San Bernardino, with tho editors,
reporters and politicians on its hands from
here, will be correspondingly lively.

THE RULb NOT NEEDED
Colonel Teed Talks to the Police About

Smoking on Duty
The regular monthly inspection of the

police force occurred yesterday morning.
The men were reviewed on upper Broad-
wamy Dy Chief Glass, Police Commis-
sioners Barbam, Wirsching. Long ana
Acting Mayor Teed and by Councilman
Munson, Kuigery, and Ashman.

While the members of the force were at
parade rest Colonel Teed addressing the
men said that lie had seen in the Herald
a statement that the force is to be reor-
ganized and that smoking by patrolmen
on their beats would not be permitted
hereafter. He hoped that no such rulo
would be needed, us he felt certain that
no officer t present smokes whiie on
duty. '.

The inspection included a visit to the
city prison and tho receiving hospital,
where everything was found neat and or-
derly.

A HAPPY OCCASION

The Twenty-second Anniversary of a Har-
rlage Day Celebrated

A happy sui prise was given Dr. J. W.
Campbell and his wife at 529 South
Broadway last evening, it being the
twenty-second anniversary of their mar-
riage. The parsonago was filled to over-
flowing with the members and friends of
the First .Methodist Episcopal church,
who came to congratulate their pastor
and his wife on the happy years of their
united lives.

A large number of the officers of the
church, including tne president of tbeEp-
wortn league, superintendent of the Sun-
day school, with other active workers,
made it a representative guthering. The
choir and organist came in a body. Re-
freshments were served, and tho affair,
although entirely informal, was highly
enjoyed by all present.

Cahuenga Valley Lemon Growers
An adjourned meeting of the citizens

ot Cahuenga valley will be held at tho
Pass scbool bouse Thursday evening,Sep
tember 19b, at 7:3oo'clock, at which time
the Cahuenga Valley Lemon Exchange
will be organized. All citizens of the
valley are invited to be present.

A Nice House
Of five rooms, bath, barn; lot 50x130 near
the corner of Sixteenth and Biob, very
near tbe new Third street electric road;
price $11100; ,S3OO cash, balance $20 month.
This lot is worth $1010 so you can sco
what a bargain it is. Neat live-room cot-
tage near Arcade depot for $1100 ot $15
a month. A lovely lot on Twenty-
seventh and Fieuerua for $1000 at most
any terms to suit. Langworthy Cu. 220
S. Spring. j

MAYOR RADER IS AT HOME
He Was Absent in the East

Just One Month

WHAT HE SAW AND DID

There Are No Houses of Prostitution in
the City of Brooklyn

Scattering the Social Evil, the riayor Wai
Told, Worked Badly-ncKlnley

for President

Mayor Frank Rader returned yesterday
after an absence from the city of one
month, to a day.. Ho reports having had
oan exceptionally pleasant trip. The
mlyor went east to attend the triennial
conclave of the Kinghts Templar recently
held at Boston.

Boston, the mayor says, is anything
but the moral city he had been cducnted
to believe. The Sunday closing ordi-
nances are all of tbem openly violated,
and the thing known as the social evil
is encountered everywhere,in the best ho-
tels and on the public ntreets.

In the city of Brooklyn, the mayor says,

there are no bouses of public prostitution,
but there are thirty-two hotels civen up
to the business, while the streets at night
swarm with immoral women and the sa-
loons are never closed on Sundays. The
mayor also tarriel at Kansas City and
Chicago. In all of tbese places the mu-
nicipal authorities informed him that
public sentiment had sought to repress
the social evil ana had only resulted in
scattering it btoadcast through tho vari-
ous cities where at present it cannot be
controlled.

Mayor Rader states that the Repub-
lican feelins throughout the east fuvors
William McKinley for president, the re-
cent now accession of M. 8. Quay to pow-
er in Pennsylvania politics being a very
important McKinley Straw. Tammany
Hall, Rader thinks, will soon return to
power in New York city, where the peo-
ple are up in arms against the present,
Republican city administration because
of the too stringent enforcement of tho
excise laws. Tho saloons on Sundays aro
in New York closed tight, but tlie hotel
bars aro permitted to sell liquor in their
sleeping apartments, which is looked
upon as a discrimination against the
foor man In favor ;of the rich. This
drives the poorer people to Brooklyn on
the Sabbath day, and the result is that
over which ought to be kept at
home is weekly taken to Brooklyn city
to be spent.

Mayor Rader says that in the various
eastern cities which he visited the com ?
plaint of hard times is ttnivesral, al-
though things looked to him to be pros-
perous everywhere.

Mrs. Rader will no', be home until next
month, and none of the ether Masonic
pilgrims who went east nave as yet re-
turned. The mayor says tnat ho is glad
enough to be again at home and that Los
Angeles is to his way of thinking the
best residence city in the land. Ho will
be in:official harness at 10 o'clock this
morning.

PERSONAL
Ben Havner of Pomona is reigstered

at the Ramona.
H. A. Bingham of Fairview, Col., is

stopping at the ltaomnn.
A. W. Corey nnd T. K. Moxley of San

Diego have rooms at the Hotel Ramona.
Mrs. J. H. Richley and daughter, Miss

Jennetto Richley, of EastJ Las Vegas, N.
M., are at the Ramona.

Director-General Gnstnv Walter of the
Orpheiim circuit of vaudeville theaters,
arrived in tho city veslerday from an ex-
tended trip through the east, during
which he secured contracts with the
greatest vaudeville stars of the country to
appear on tho circuit this season, and
perfected arrangements for opening sev-
eral new theaters.

The Building Record
Term its wero yesterday issued for $19,-

--200 worth of new bindings, the most im-
portant being as follows:

To A. F. Marian for a two-story frame
dwellint on Hope street, near First, to
cost, $5000; to M. J. Davidson for a two-
story frame dwelling on Alvarado street,
to cost $3500: to G. D. Mathuss for a one-
story frame dwelling on Eighth street,
near Moore, to cost $10U0.
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SICK HEAOAGBE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
| They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
| Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
I feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
jness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in tlie Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price. '

MEN «
WOMEN

CONSULT

Dr. SCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated for $5 per month,
weekly installments.

Throat, Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, Sexual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured.

SANITARIUM,

120 North Main Street
TELEPHONE 1553.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.'

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Makes the Blood Pore
This is tlie secret ot tho cures

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Kead tkis:
"Iam so glad

had to take my bed. The physician bo id

there was little hope for me. A neighbor
told ot wonderful cures by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and Idecided to try it. When I
had taken 3 bottles, Icould sit up and now
Iam perfectly well a nd strong.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done all this for me." Mrs. C. F.
Faderer, La Platta City, Colorado.

wj ji OSflo cur 9habitual consttpa-
nOOG S fIUS tjca. Price 25c. per box.

Save Honey?Dress Wei!
at Small Cost?and

Wear
Nicoll

Made=to=Order
Clothes

$5. 00 to $40. 00

Guaranteed Best or Money Back.
Thousands Newest Fabrics.
Up-to-Date Methods.
Avoid Imitators.

134 South Spring St.
Los Angeles

And in all Principal Cities.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.
Chicago. jf St. Louis.

St. Paul. Omaha.

eoston. YAiLbR DENVEI'"DESMOISES. 1 ??W"*'" PITTSBURC*.

Washington. New York. Indianatolis.

Kansas City. San Francisco. Minneapolis.

Hartford. Portland, Orb. losAngeles.

134 S. Spring St.

Compare
Our work with high-charging private
dentists and progressive persons will
take advantage of our prices.
We think well enough of our work
to give a Five-Year Guarantee with
all work.

Prices
Gold Crowns $5.00
Silver Fillings SOc
Bone Fillings 50c
Rubber Plates $6.00

New York Dental Parlors
321 1-2 S. Spring St.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR m

MAKES THE BEST CLOTF.F3 SFy
IN THE STATE -rffeiss.

n25 PER CEHT LESS AS
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. V*P§||jff¥''

SUITS Kaec to oraer item $20
PANTS Kto order Cm IHI

FIWE TA3LOr?!N3 HHH
AT MO??VIIATP, I'RICFI *< jjj^j,
flE9*l?ulrs fr<r Self-:\liTasiiromr in c l'j.' EjjU

r.i(,l Samples of Clotai sent irco
Tor nil orders.

No. 143 S. Spring St.
J. F. Henderson, Manager.

Itik illit
During this season o! the ve&r the

must pleas*!)! route tf the entire east,
with no high nltitudes or Know block*
ados, is via LL i'ASO and the

TEXAS IPACIFIC R
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

ANDTOURIST CARS DAILY
Uctween Calllornla and Chicago, St. Louis and
Arknnsns Hot Springs without change. For In-
form-1'' 1" .nr.l rlnu--v aaenr of s P. Co.. or C

T, F. FITZGERALD, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
121 California St., Sau Francisco, Cal.

BAKER IRON WORKS
050 TO 000 BUENA VISTAST.,

UCS BNOBLE3, - CKLIPORNUJ
Adjoinings. P. Grounds. Xak Ufc

Who would suppose a first-class pair
of shoos for men could bo bought for
12.50? .. ,» _? i> ..

Yet hero Is tho bargain 1 Lewis' Tma
Calf Shoe* aro -wonderful tellers becausa
of real merit.

V.'hero 13 tho merit ? Bight hero?
solid leather, elegant stylo, Goodyear
sewed, artistic -workmanship. Every
pair has Lewis' Cork Filled t'olc, which
renders them impervious to wet and cold.

High frrado iveverything save?price.
That's cheap.

Talk with your dealer who sells thoso
« sellers."

Sold by HENRY KI.EIN.

f
R. JORDAN & CO.'S
Will MUSEUM OF ANATOMT
)51 Market St., San Francisco

(BeU-ecn tith and 7th Sts.)
Oo and l«\*irn how wonderfully ; or,
are made and bow to awU\ licknefu

\u25a0H ii n» ..fid urease. Museum enlarged witli
ft A thousands of ikw objects. Adaiic-
\u25a0 v sion 25 c;ta.

Private onice?sanse RuildiitT
lO.** 1 91 ;&rket Street?Diseases of men;

stricture, Ices of manhood, diseased of the skin
and kidneys quu-klycured without the use of mei--
curv. personally or by letter. Send
lorcock.
Old established and reliable practitioners.

POLAND Aad,e "
FOR ROCK BARTHOLOMEW A CO..

W/A TPD ZlB w- first st.
VV/i.IIZK Teleobone lion

PERRY, nOTT & CO.'s

LUMBER YHRD
AND PLANING MILLS

180 Commercial at., Lo Aogelea, CaL

J. T. SHEWARD
THE OCTOBER DELINEATOR AND FASHIONS

Are having a much larger sale than usual. Very much
improved in every way. Ladies know better than to ex-
periment with worthless patterns. It is not only the loss
of the pattern but of the goods as well. There is only one
best, and that is Butterick's.
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS

Another best, and that is the Royal Worcester Corset.
What the Butterick patterns are in that line, the Royal
Worcester stands upon the same platform in the next row.
Right at the head, Royal Worcester Corsets that fit per-
fectly, $i and up. Comfort aud fit are secured in buying a
Royal Worcester, aud the prices are not beyond your reach
like other good corsets. Buy a Royal Worcester. You will
get all you pay for.
100 PIECES EIDERDOWN FLANNELS

Every shade in the plain colors. The largest variety
in the fancy styles, the prices from 35c to $1 a yard. The
largest assortment along about 50c and 60c a yard. One
good thing, not a yaid of these flannels was carried over.
Every yard new within the past two weeks. Have you
noticed the great improvement in the Domestic Depart-
ment? Things are humming along the domestic line.
PLUSH CAPES

Not velvet, but a real fine quality of plush, made full,
made in the proper length, $7.50. There is real merit in
this article at the price. Another article is our line of
Cloth Capes for $6; worth more than a passing notice;
equal in every way to $10 capes of a year ago; made full
and in the proper length; large assortment. We have
made the effort to give something extra nice for $6. You
will find itin this $6 line.
$1.00 A YARD

For the choice of more than 300 pieces of all-wool black
Dress Goods; many of them made from the purest and'best
Mohairs; 40 to 50 inches wide. Note this fact: Every piece
of black dress goods is new this fall. We have cleared" the
store of all old goods. All prices from 25c up to $2 a yard.
The two largest lines for 75c and $1 a yard. Today we em-
phasize the big dollar line. There is nothing in this city to
compare with it.

AMUSEMENTS.

B"^JRBHNrT?EHTe R. FRBD A. COOPER, Manager.
MAIN STREET. r.ETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH.

Owing to the iramen.e«u:co!sollhe fiINTAVF FPOHM 4N COMPANY
the engagement has been extended two weeks UUOlfttL, riW!liTl.\ll VUrtirn.ilI

Comni'-nriug Sun mv eveninr, Sentember I'th. third week and by particular requ.st, the
Queen of.all fTf jvI i? with MIHB ANNA PARKER ( Monday, Tuesday and Wednei-
comcdies, O I~\ 1 T

,
In tne titlerole. j It will be given on Sunday

day evenings, preceded by the one-act comedy-drama, "THE LOST SHEEP," and THE COLO-
NEL'S WIVES on Thursday, Friday and laturday evesaints and Saturday matinee. Sunday
evening, September 32d, THE MINISTER, aid positively last week of this company.

A $1 show for 15c, 20c, 3'>c, 50c ond 75c. ".No increase in prices. Seats reserved one week
in advance without extra charge.

SOUTH MAIN ST., » #V Performance every evn'g
Bet. First and Second. |f\ .A JU. Mk.m\ m\ ?? ? including Sundays.

c.?? c.,;r PRlcEs: s "a

MONDAY, Sept.l 6 %y>WWVM| saturuav

CEBALLOS, THOS. C. LEARY, CHAS. SCHARFF,
CRIMMINS AND GORE, GILBERT AND GOLDIE

ED ADAMS and the Comedy "YOU DO, BUT YOU DON'T**

NESnZ VIENNH BUFFET,
\\ lth Family Entrance und Family Departments.

114110, Court street, Los Angeles. Cal.
Free reflnei entertainment every evening from 7:30 to 1- o'clock. MAtlnee Monday and

Faturdav from I'J to 2:1(0 p in. First appearance in Los Angeles and engagement eitrao>
dinary oi" the highest salaried artiste in her line, the little hpam of Sunshine.
Cf\\ rHITA The queen of all descriptive, 1 ) Mil. W. .1. TALBOT ?

v«i'V/lIII/A, C omlc and character vocaliss i j MiSS . MINNIE UILBEKT
NEW VIENNA BUFFET ORCHESTRA, Mr. 1. Fann'Teh, Director. Fine Commercial Lunch.

Finest Cuisine and meals a la carte at all hours

TH7SL.I7S CONCERT HHLL, 323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK. N. MAINST.
First appea-ance of The Eceeutric Comedian, The Amcicnn Nightingale,

MISS GENEVA HAZLETON BILLY ITORTON MISS GERTIE RAVENConcert Irom 7;30 to 12, change of programme every week.
gsy-ADMISsION FREE. X. B.?i 10-ed Sundays. Next week now tacca,

THE PHLHCE
Corner FlrFt and Pprine streets, undor the proprletoiahlp cd

CUNTHER & HERNHAIID, has reopened tho seuson as a
FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL

With the celebraied BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vienna Buffet.

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PLMI'S, Oil, WKI.L MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINIMI, HOIMISO, IRRIGATING. LAUNDRY,
Iron and wood working Machinery, Belting, I'lvktng, Wooil Pulleys, llvnamos, Motors and

Electrical Supplies. IHE MACHINERY SUPPLY -CO., 105 N. iiruadway. Phone 1427

HOTELSjAND RESORTS

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND fc-""ou8\^ur\Lnil a nL,llsn lOL,aitU annually by tho best of all oil-

' urates, the wonderful character
and clearness ot its water?, the bathing, lishing. boating, goat, and quail shooting and staging
throuzh beautiful mountain scenery. Excursions on elegant launches froc lo hotel guests.

HOTEL METR9POLE i^s^MW^tJßF^ TWlx
~~" fcee railroad time tables for steamer connection.

IBE 111
CURES

And effects per ma- Mt^^~^^^^mmnent runs in cases
that have bullied the _r
sill ot tlie must f \]e:in:cd practitioners j >2Sa Sr*9P* r»
of tne I.no etui nnd fi\ rim y*\
other met buds ot wl \ VM
mod cal treatment, w 1\ If

The peculiar sym- H 'TV /pathetic nature, ttiat V /
of dorermi ning iho \ /
ri iinnd came of tho _J Jfdlsn-o by the stmpie
feeling ot tiie

' «*t"'. __ A
is not an acquirable J-3 >' \u25a0
art, 1-iM oik- urine.cd only through iaiiorK
ance from a long line of ancestor* who hare*
practiced the tv toi healing. Not only being*
graduate of the medical schools and universi*
lies of Canton, aftd haviuw had professional
experience in it"hospitals nnd those ol Hong-
kong, but by innsympathetic nature derived
from six generations oi physicians, and by a
thorough study of all the'human diseases;
thus it became possible for 1

DR. HONG SOI,
The Imperial
Chinese Physician,

Of 334 South Broadway,
I.OS ANGELES,

To effect in the couise of his seven years'
resilience in this city the cure of over 4200
people, most of whom had been Riven up aa
incurable by their European physicians. What
he ha« dune fur others re can do for you.

BIPOD POISON
\ A Si?£OIALTYonr dfti?orTs
Sttnry syphilis permanently cured In 16 to
1.10 days. You can bo treated at home for
line Biime price undersnme Ruarauty. if
iyou prefer to come here we wirt oon tract
to pay raHroad faro and hotel bills,and no

! charge.lf we fail to cure. Ifyou have taken mer*
cury, iodide potash, and still have aches ami
pains, Muaous Patches Inmouth, Sore Throat,;Pimples* Copper Colored Spots, Ulcere on
any part oftho body. Hulror Eyebrow* falling!out. It is this SyrthHitlc ULOOD POISON thai
iwe guarantee to cure. Wo solicit tbe most obstt*

nate cases and challenge tlie world for a
pane we crumot cure* Ihi idisease has always
milled tfcflskill of the most eminent physt-
Minis. ?500.000 capital behind our uncondi-
iional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent seated ea
ipplicatton. Address COOK KEMEDY OQt»
»07 Masonic Temple CUICAUO. U*U

i


